Introduction
============

Assessment in medical clerkships is a complex process that requires more resources than usual. Maintaining standards across groups is crucial to have an equal, reliable, valid, and fair assessment.^[@R1]--[@R3]^ One of the most used formats of assessment tools are Multiple Choice Questions (MCQs) tests.^[@R4]^ Given the difficulty of creating a new set of questions for every examination and to make tests more identical, questions are often reused, raising an old and common problem of question sharing among students.^[@R5]--[@R7]^ A general concern exists to maintain a safe question bank to avoid bias in the assessment process,^[@R7]^ but sharing among students is an inevitable problem since one can only limit the problem instead of eliminating it.^[@R8]^ As well, sharing questions among medical students is an ethical problem since integrity, trustworthiness, and honesty are core values for their future as health professionals.^[@R6]^ With the generalization of Internet use and the appearance of new electronic devices, students can easily share questions almost instantly after an examination. Facing an item-sharing problem, there must be a careful analysis to understand it and to evaluate its implications in the system that is being used.

Different strategies have been implemented in several Universities to limit this problem: (i) using a method of statistical quality control to detect possibly known items^[@R9]^; (ii) seeking secure item-selection rules^[@R10]^; (iii) restricting the maximum exposure rate of questions^[@R11]^; (iv) overlapping and nonoverlapping rotating item banks^[@R12]--[@R14]^; (v) combining previous procedures.^[@R12],[@R15]^ These strategies, however, require a large sample of students and items to be applied. For small groups of students, like clerkships, a different approach is needed. Equating methods are well assigned for this scenario.^[@R16],[@R17]^ Equating is a statistical method that determines the relationship between 2 or more scoring scales, to correct possible differences in tests' difficulty.^[@R18]^ When equivalent tests are compared, equating can correct variations in scores that go beyond what is expected, fitting properly for medical clerkships assessment. Single group, randomly equivalent groups or nonequivalent groups with anchor test are different methods of equating.^[@R19],[@R20]^

In the present work, we prospectively analyze an item-sharing problem and the respective solving strategies, including equating, during Pediatrics clerkship assessment of 5th year medical students during 3 consecutive years. In first year there were reused questions. In second year, we used a new question bank and different questions were applied in each test but a revision time point was allowed at the end of each clerkship. In third year, we also used a new question bank but the revision time-point was postponed to end of the year, after all clerkships.

Materials and methods
=====================

Study population
----------------

In the Faculty of Medicine of the University of Porto, during 5th year, medical students are divided by 8 different pediatrics clerkships during the year. For each group of students, the same assessment criteria are applied: 75% of grade is dependent on a final written test score. This organization implies that every year, 8 new tests are needed. Each test is composed by 40 MCQ with 5 different options, with only 1 correct answer. Tests are scored in a scale of 0 to 20 points, that is, the number correct answers is divided by 2.

Study design
------------

In 2012, the examinations (MCQs tests) included reused questions. After taking the test, students only had access to the number of correct answers and we only released final scores at the end of the year. We, however, gave students the opportunity to review the test at the end of each clerkship to debate possible flawed questions. Then, we calculated the difficulty index (the percentage of students answering an item correctly) of reused questions and compared it between different number of questions' reutilization.

In 2013, we created a new question bank and the questions were randomly used to create 8 new tests without reused questions. As occurred in 2012, after taking the test, students only knew the number of correct answers and also had the opportunity to review the test at the end of each clerkship.

In 2014, once again, we created 8 new tests without reused questions. After solving the test, at the end of each clerkship, students only knew the number of correct answers. In this year, we only allowed students to review their test at the end the academic year, after the conclusion of all 8 clerkships.

Equating approach
-----------------

At the end of each year, we performed an analysis to students' tests scores across different clerkships. For this purposed we used SPSS Version 22 (Armonk, NY: IBM Corp) and R (Vienna, Austria: R Foundation for Statistical Computing). We used 1-way analysis of variance to evaluate differences in tests' mean scores among different clerkships. We used Levenne test to evaluate differences in scores' variance among clerkships. We used a linear regression model to check if there was a trend in students' scores. In order to check whether differences among clerkships' tests scores could be explained by differences in the ability of students that have taken the different clerkships, we recorded students' average course grades. Then, we adjusted the linear trend in tests' scores across clerkships for the students' average course grades.

Depending on this analysis, we used different equating methods in different years: we used the linear equating method^[@R18]^ (formula 1) when there were differences in tests' mean scores and scores' variance; we used the mean for equivalent groups (formula 1 assuming that sd1 and sd2 equals 1) method when there were only differences in tests' mean scores. 

where score2 is the grade on test 2, ![](pj9-3-e21-i001.jpg) and ![](pj9-3-e21-i002.jpg) are the means of all students in tests 1 and 2, sd1 and sd2 are the standard deviations (SDs) in tests 1 and 2, and score1 is the score the student would have had in test 1.

Results
=======

Clerkship evaluations
---------------------

In 2012, the average number of students per clerkship was 29. The analysis performed at the end of the year showed a significant increase in tests' mean scores over the sequence of clerkships. The test\'s mean score of correct answers increased 1.4 (95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 1.2;1.6) per clerkship (*P* \< .001) (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). When adjusted for the students' average course grade, this trend was still significant, 1.32 (95% CI: 1.13;1.51). The difference between the last and the first clerkship was 9.5 correct answers. The maximum mean score was 35 points and the minimum 25 points, which corresponds to a range of 11 points. The SD was also significantly different among clerkships (*P* \< .001), with a mean value of 2.8 and a range of 3.2 (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). Over the 5 tests, there were 162 questions used once, 76 used twice, 40 used thrice, 24 used 4 times, 12 used 5 times, and 6 used 6 times. The difficulty index increased proportionally with the number of times that questions were used (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This increase in the difficulty index explained 50% of the increase in scores between subsequent clerkships (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![A, Mean score per clerkship per year. B, Standard deviation per clerkship per year.](pj9-3-e21-g002){#F1}

###### 

Characterization of student population
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![Difficulty index variation with the number of times a question was reused.](pj9-3-e21-g004){#F2}

In 2013, the average number of students per clerkship was 26. With no reused questions, final analysis showed an inferior but still significant increase in tests' mean scores over the sequence of clerkships. The test\'s mean score of correct answers increased 0.8 (95% CI: 0.5;1.0) per clerkship (*P* \< .001) and the difference between the last and the first clerkship was 5.6 correct answers (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). When adjusted for students' average course grade, the effect was the same: a significant increase of 0.68 (95% CI: 0.43;0.93) correct answers per clerkship. The maximum mean score was 30 points and the minimum was 22 points (range of 8 points). There were, however, no significant differences in tests' SD (*P* = .095). Although SD mean value raised to 3.7, the range decreased to 1.8 (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

In 2014, the average number of students per clerkship was 32. With no reused questions and no possibility of reviewing the test after each clerkship, there was no increase detected in tests' mean scores. The test\'s mean score of correct answers increased −0.03 (95% CI: −0.2;0.2) per clerkship (*P* = .940) (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) and the difference between the last and the first clerkship was 0.5 correct answers (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). When adjusted for students' average course grade, again, no trend was detected 0.13 (95% CI: −0.04;0.30). Although not having a linear trend with the sequence of clerkships along the academic year, there was still a significant difference in tests' mean score (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The minimum mean score was 27 points and the maximum 30 points (range of 3 points). We found no differences in tests' SD (*P* = .226). The SD mean value was 3.3 and the range was 1.6 (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Equating strategies
-------------------

In 2012, we performed equating by the linear equating method as there were differences in both tests' mean scores and scores' variance. In the following years, we performed equating by the mean for equivalent groups method because there were differences only in tests' means scores and not in scores' variance.

Correlation between students' scores and students' average course grade
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

In all years, students' scores had a significant moderate correlation with the average course grade (*r* = 0.39, *r* = 0.30, *r* = 0.48, for 2012, 2013, and 2014, respectively), meaning that high-ability students had higher scores in the pediatrics test. However, as we have detailed above, after adjusting the linear trend of clerkships scores for the average course grade, the effect was always identical, showing that the course grade does not confound the linear trend.

Discussion
==========

Assessing different groups of students at different time points and maintaining the same criteria for all assessment along the academic year is a complex labor. In the context of clerkships, this assignment becomes even more challenging, especially if the assessment tests include MCQs. Reusing MCQs, apart from making the evaluation more similar, is also useful to equate nonequivalent groups.^[@R20]^ Reusing questions, however, always raises the concern of item sharing. In this case, both equating approach and the entire assessment procedure will be compromised. This is a controversial topic, because some works did not find differences in reused items difficulty^[@R21]^ or in the overall students' performance in tests with reused items,^[@R22]^ whereas others point to a benefit or prior exposure to items.^[@R23]^ Still, few works have addressed this issue so far and even fewer have directly studied the influence of reusing questions in medical clerkships assessment. Contrarily to Herskovic,^[@R24]^ our results from 2012 show that reusing questions influences students' grades, benefiting those who knew reused questions. It could be argued that these differences in students' scores over clerkships were merely due to differences in students' ability and not because the last clerkships knew more reused questions beforehand. To discard this hypothesis, we adjusted the linear trend of scores per clerkship for the students' average course grade and the effect remained the same. Accordingly, the most reasonable explanation is question share among students that is reinforced by the finding that question\'s reuse increased their difficulty index. Students from last clerkships scored more because they had "easier" questions and not because of higher ability. In this scenario, we could not rely equating on the compromised anchor items. Therefore, we had to adopt equating methods that do not need anchor items and since the students' ability was not influencing scores across clerkships, we used equating methods directed to equivalent groups.^[@R20]^

Tests must evaluate the acquisition of relevant knowledge with clinical significance. Consequently, different questions may be similar because they bear on the same subjects. This is highlighted in our results from 2013. Even though different questions were used, there was still a significant increase in clerkships tests' scores that was not eliminated when adjusted for students' average course grade. This could be explained by the access to questions after each clerkship, which could have led to spread of similar questions to other clerkships. These findings suggest that there was also an item-content sharing problem alongside the item-sharing problem itself. One of the limitations of this work is that we were not able to evaluate questions similarity. Nevertheless, we advance this explanation as plausible, and our 2014 results strengthen this explanation. In 2014, to limit item-content sharing, students only had access to the examination at the end of academic year, when all clerkships were completed. What we observed clearly contrasted with the 2 other years. The tests' mean scores were identical between clerkships, with no tendency discerned. Clearly, the time point of the test revision plays a determinant role in students' scores across the clerkships. Unlike other institutions, our policy allows students to review their own tests, favoring students' learning from mistakes.^[@R25]^ In the model applied in 2014 it is possible to maintain the test revision and to eliminate the effect observed in 2013.

Another interesting finding was the variation of SD across the years. Significant differences in tests' SDs among clerkships were only detected in the first year. In fact, the distribution curve of SD values reveals that the maximum SD corresponds to the first clerkship and the minimum to the last. This result is consistent with the notion that the last clerkships had access to reused questions. With an easier test, the last clerkships tended to score higher and with lower variation among students. In the following years, there was no trend detected in tests' SDs. Although SD absolute mean value increased, the SD range decreased along the years. This denotes that the tests' difficulty was more equal between each other in the second and third years, because students tended to score with similar SD between clerkships.

Conclusion
==========

Our results outline a strategy to control item-sharing problem among assessment along the academic year in clinical clerkships. Suppressing reused questions did not fully eliminate the trend in students' scores. The most successful approach was the one that limited both item exposure and item-content exposure rates. Our strategy also endorsed different equating methods that best suited different scenarios. Equating prevented unfair disparities in the equality of the evaluation, especially in the first 2 years. Nevertheless, as we improve the system we also have to rethink the equating approach. It might come to the point where equating may be no longer needed. That point denotes a fair clerkship evaluating system, which we think we have achieved in the last year.
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